Microinjection of the tachykinin neuropeptide K into the ventromedial hypothalamus disrupts the hormonal onset of maternal behavior in female rats.
The medial amygdala exerts an inhibition of maternal behavior in virgin rats, but neither the site to which it projects to exert this effect nor the neurotransmitter used in such a pathway is known. There is also evidence that the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus exerts an inhibition of maternal behavior, and the medial amygdala projects to this nucleus, suggesting that it may receive a projection from the medial amygdala which is inhibitory for maternal behavior. Tachykinin injection into the hypothalamus inhibits reproductive behavior in male rats, and there is a tachykininergic projection from the medial amygdala to the ventromedial hypothalamus. Consequently, the present study was conducted to evaluate the hypothesis that the tachykinin neuropeptide K can inhibit maternal behavior after injection into the ventromedial hypothalamus. Female rats were primed to be maternal by pregnancy termination and estrogen injection. Four doses of the peptide (279 pmol, 186 pmol, 116 pmol, and 66 pmol) were bilaterally injected into the ventromedial hypothalamus, and all were effective in delaying the onset of maternal behavior. Evidence that neuropeptide K disrupts maternal behavior in animals that have already begun to be maternal is also presented. Site specificity of neuropeptide K's effect to within the region of the ventromedial hypothalamus was supported, as injection into the mediodorsal thalamus was without effect. Some possibly relevant neuroendocrine effects are addressed, as well as the possibility that tachykinins may act within the ventromedial hypothalamus to promote virgin female rats' fear of pup odors.